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; , . . ,oIb1e to hlentlfy lhem Nearly all known
. , to be killed leave large (amulet.

WORK FOIt TIlt RFSCUE1t.
;. ImmediatelyHAl after the explosion Superin-

tendent
-

Iiradbury telephoned to J vanton for
'i nil the physicians with an extra train The

relief corps , carrying lanterns , got ready lo-

descentl In hopot of recuing alive tome of
the victims. The blacksmith shop was

t turned Into a delllhouse , with four belies
lying there , one Ilsfguretl with its
blown. oft , the other mangle. lirave
men haI tried to saIn the air

. and escape slopes without success , and It was
'l'I not until three hours after the explosIon

.
, that a 'volunteer party entered the main en-

trance to the slopes and SOOn aferwards re-

turned
-

: with two bodies. They that
, caves stopped further progree , .own the

slope. 'rhen a party went down clear
away the caves , after which the searching

.. party ngnin enteretl. This slop being down
2,000 feet with nine levels , one anti a

,
. halt miles long , It wi probably require sev-

eral
-

days to reach al parts of the mine. A
'; few lives were because of the time of

the explosion. The miners quIt work at C

o'clock and It Is customary for them to lIe
near the entrance and como out Just as the
whistle blows. A number of men had como out

. and some had Just ler the entrance to thr
t mine slope , away ( the working ,

when the explosion occurred, , thus escaping
denUI. Zekl linker antI hits father and a
brother came out five minutes before the
explosion. Zeko was thought to have been
killed with the Crawford boy , but ho was not
much hurt John Ilannama , a cupenter ,

had Just come out anti was talking to
antI, Brewer when they were killed , he beIng, , hurried slghty. A. WeIgher was the only
person power house not killed , lie
but slightly burned , except the engineer , whe-

t;
was blown through the window and escaped
with slight bruise

' . Al the men employed In the UnIon Pacifc
on the Hear river , one mite

fled Canon mine. left the pIt this morning to
, nkslst In the work of rescue , their PIt beIng

closed to allow them to lend their servIces
l on behalf ot theIr eomratles.
'I Around the mine Is a population of about
i 2000. Many famies are bereft of their
: fathers or . more sorrowful com-

o

-
munity could not be found , where children

o and women mourn the loss of husband ,

'
,
: father and brother.

. The explosion has been described by many
, I

. S most terrific , shaking the whole town anti
: causing women anti children to run Into the
. streets crying , "Oh , my husband "Oh , my
.
: papal" wltl raised hands , Imploring for the

safety of the beloved ones. The explosion
, : ls supposed to have come front a blast ' 8et-
: tlng fire to dust , making a dust explosIon ,

, since the mine has been supposed to be free
from gas. having been welt ventilated. The
Rocky Mountain company , generally desi-
gnate

.
as the Central Pacific mines , has two

. No , . 6 antI C , with one mile face ,

makIng two separate mines with 150 piarseparating them. ThIs leaves No.
. harmed , but deprives the company ot over

IIsif Its capacity.
This Is the third dlastrous explosIon In

this vicinity. In 1881. No. 2 mine Rocky
:Mountain , exploded , killing thirty-sIx Chinese
and four white men. In the spring of 1886

Union Pacific mIne No. 4 kletl thirty-six
men. NewEl 1eeman , manager arrived
from Sal . night. lie Is doing
all he for the Injured and bereaved.

MANY WIDOWS AND ORPHANS.-
DENVFm

.

. . Colo" , March 21.A specIal to
the Times from Fvanston , Wyo. . says : The
details of the explosIon mark 't as one of the
most horrible In the history of coal mining In
the west. There are forty men lying dead
at the bottom of the mine lt this writng

wIth 11ebrls. As many mencovert to recover their bodies. The
bodies of nineteen have been recovered. Fifty
of the dead men were married and nIne
single. There are ffty widows, and 250
orphaned children a result of the dis-
aster.

About thirty of the men killed belonged to
,, the Ancient Order ot United Workmen In

wliiclt order they were Insured for $2,000
. a piece.-

k
.

The greater part of the men who lave
, prlsheih are covered with debrIs at

' seventh level where they were atherrt' awaiting the car. Work Is bring

al plstble' speed to uncover the dead. There
the mine"i fro

EXILOiWN$ WAS flUE
'

TO CO.L DUST.
'}1ine Slat! Jeen Considered the Safest In

'thn Itol" .

.4 SALT LAKE , March 21.A special to the
Tribune from Evanston , Wyo. . says : Ever
since the explosion at Red Canon mine work

. has progressed steadily In gaining access to
the mine. bringing out :ld caring for
bereaved families. Not one I the minI at

; the time of the explosion escaped all being
instantly killed. There may be more than

, sixty killed , but that Is the number shown ,

t
- after carefully checking the roil. Of those

1 who were Injured around the mine Dr.
i Gamble the resident physician , has about

twenty-five under treatment
This morning Daviti O. Thomas , state In-

spector
.

, arrived anti vi1I remain until all
the bodies are recovered , and wi thoroughly

. Inspect the mine. lie says consllered, :. this the best ventJatt anttHe state , lelng - gas and
having plenty of safety applances.Alt agree that the cause of

lesion was I muter putting In a
, large charge of powder to throw down a big'

;
- amount of coal for the next morning . This

charge set fire to what Is known as dust.
, , This dust is composed of minute larticles of
, coal mixed with air and makes a dangerous

, compound , which caused the destruction of
:

.. property and carried so many men to in-

stant
-

, - death
: 'rho workof bringingout t tact dead Is nee-

llow. getting the few
L men In the lying near , the remainder

were so far down. Ilesides these killed In
.

the manwny the iaiance met death on lie
. . Iev nth anti eighth levels , one-lhlrd of
' mile down the slope , whIch Is so steep as t

4' niako the work dililcuit and laborious. Sonic
,

. of the hOles were party coviroil wih the
.

caves , searching find
t' ' thorn , but lost of them were lying fully ex-

IJOsell.
-

T: . _ '

. W. 7. Catsln , coroner oC Ulntah Iolnty ,
- Impaneled u jury , which viewed the remains

I
brought out , Identfed them and permi tell
the relatives 110lse5lon the
bodies .

Salt l4ako antI Omaha were telgraphied for
colfimis , anti the burlnl of the victims oc-
cur

.
. : ; ns soon as possible The ditreswi the
.

bereaved calls loudly for aid tWy-
one women who have been robbed of time
protection timid UI'IJOrt ef husbands , tIle )' .

, with their families . Iirohabiy malll a total
of 300 ireons , fully worthy of the deepest

. . synipathmy. 'l'iiero remnaimis yet In the mine
about forty boihies .

, - --: BrW1'U; V1. IOllnws lrJlJ (l "

l. ltol (1111 Nllhln lInt mum 1 Irlor Ilt" fpr-
IhI . . Iiclil: -flour niY.-

NI
.

W YOnK , March 2i.Th electrical
, wire mln't strike , which cumnmn.nced on

'February IB , was dl'cluetl oft today. With
the single having the ohht-:
hour tIny started on May I , Insll 1 of MIt

: G , 'lime ttrlkcrs lot gained an )' IIrlvl-
Iegeo

)
which they hUl not enjofccl miriom' to, Site strike. Henry . ' l-dent uf (tle itt Mediaton and! L'iiciii.

ation . 'Ill IIOt. ot time samebotiy lulnly intitrunietitimi, about time settemcnt. which wasII on
. 'Vell'tllny hV ilm slll1ll

' rrllreflnlatvesni urh'nlzatoWfla ( hit lint ollelrlcnl. wprkl& ' ut 1111cnt eniployed ul lubJ.Iellci al eXlllnaUon as to CII ) , nl'-rulet'wil prevaiiimm
. In the : that the hlherto:

union dl'clare.' lii. rlatlhl'l to accept Into
, , their ulin nit teitons hlvl. fulVIwsud such

In exumlnnto : h'reflectV&
Illl'CCS-

tlJloycut irCtImt liv 11-"lel Ilv. lcIltIJI tmu1l . they wish .'; join the union , Intel ferrnl8
union.
tiaIv elpll'CI'8 or

' IInullu Imposlll
IsloeluIIwih

_

- ' , 'UGU DIU'CM to grant the clgiittiour
Muy I, 1S5 ; that jill nther Interdlf II

Oi
t I, SUS be subject to ,IltuJI betweelI tiLU 11leetrlca torl' oj ncluton up-

the1k
IlpIC"tR.

1IctrIcatI

_
1.1,. llrllCltcl

- - ) their

14HJflWR.t4i. 4J41.S :1IS3'llKII .--' ': ., Yorkers Yo 1lu k 4a UcUel' Off
tbll Whll 'llmy j3imlt.

NEW YOItK : , March 2.Thc Itrlo; Q-

ftlo .Icetrll l woelceri whlcl began 1011
, lO , bat come to . The re-

IUt
.

) t; a cnn'iete vlotor for the lisctrlcah
- lltora association . The settlement

- : WU about IlrCujl the mitedlation
ot the Ne'trk) coulcl tul'JlitolI; ; amid

ho.il
c000tLiaItou

, (f wMch U) hop l'oter 11 the

'

:
:

, . . " . .
-
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WILL' PAY A DOUBLE BOUNTY

Stnalo Provides for Fotring Beet Sugar
and Ohlclry Industri es ,

SENATOR CRAWfORD'S' SIGNAL VCrORY;-
Pop Prom loH County nenll R Unilatit

Fight for 1 Local Intrrr amid W'Imit

Against t heavy Olll -Uebato
un the Ilili.

. LINCOLN , March 21.Speclal( Telegram.-

The
. )- senate today , after a few hours' debate

In comnilttee of the whole , agree to pass
the bet sugar bounty bill already passe by
the house , but with an amendment providing
for the payment of a bounty of fve-lghths
of a cent a pound upon chicory manufa-

cture
-

In this state. providing the manufac-

turers
-

pay ; 10.l0 per ton for the chicory
beets at the factory.

The adoption ot the chicory amendment
was a surprise to oven the senate Itel Iwas offered by Crawford , one of the pcpulst
senators , front 101 county and It was
vressed by the populist senators more as a
fOllor hope against the sugar bounty. Craw-
ford

-

himself was a rncero supporter of the
amentlment. The turn sentmen t from a
feeling of uncompromising hostility to open
friendliness was one of the interesting
phases of the dny's discussion. The In-
aide history of thIs remarkable
change of sentiment may perhaps relain
one of those mysterious legislative secrets
deposited wih so ninny of the bills now
musUng away In the basement. vaults of the
capitol. I Is only known that for some
reason the friends' or the sugar bounty and
the representatives of the sugar Interests
of the state did not carl to throw the chlcry
bounty overboard . The representatve of the
sugar Interests on the sanate
were scarcely unable to conceal their per-
titrbation

-
over the siuaton , and they put In

the lay In an the warring
InterEsts on the l0r of the senate.

CIANB ASSAILED TIE BILL.
The feature of the afternoon debate was

the savage assault made by Crane upon the
house bounty bill. lie asserted that the
house bill proposed to take time money out of
time liockets of the people and pour It Into the
coffers of time corporations owning the sugar
factories , and ho warned time republican sen-

Itors
-

that time party they represented would
be held responsible. The secret of Crane's
hostility to the house bi iieij In time fact
that he hmad Introduced I substitute for the
house bill which the senate declined to oven
rend. In the end Senator Crane voted to
recommend the house 1)111 for passage.

Cm'awford precipitated the dIscussion on tie
hill hy offering an amendment providIng
the payment of I bounty of five-eighths of n
cent per pound to the manufacturer of pre-
pared

-
chicory.

Caldwel of Hall county led In the oppo-
siton amendment , saying that it would
nllo t certainly defeat the sugar bounty , IS
the house could not be Induce to again take
up the question , espcIaly view of the
tact that sixtieth and last
day of tIme houso's legal existence.

Stewart or Dawes county end of the Un-
compromisIng foes of the sugar bounty ,

bitterly opposed the house bi under discus-
sion

-
. lie saId that It would far bettor for

the Interests of the state that the present
session should close today rather titan it
should pass a law under the whip and spur.
"We ae here arguing a questton of con-
slderablo importance. It Is a question en-
trenching

-
upon the property rights of the

ieople. I Is proposed to reach into the pock-
ots of people and take therefrom large
sums of money , not for the purpose of de-
fraying

-
the expenses ot the state govern-

iuent , but tC enrich a private corporation. "
He beleved 1h ' was an infringement upon
the and national constitutional rights
of the people.

Sloan was ot the opinion that if the
chicory interests of the state were of sufficient
Importance no difficulty would be experienced
In Inducing the governor to send In I special
message recommendIng the passage of a bi.There were alco other methods familiar
the senators by whIch a bi provIding! for
the payment of a bounty chicory could
bt brought before the senate

WHAT ABOUT CHICORY ?

Crawford of Holt county the author of the
"chicory amendment , " In defense of his
prOIJoslton , made his first address since the
sesion. chicory Industry , he said was
comparatively unknown to the people of the
United States ; The use of chicory as a sub-
stitute

-
for coffee was general In Europe , and

France alone consumed 124OOOOOO worth
every year Tue United States Imports
,0o0,0oo worth of chIcory annualy. There
are but three chicory UnIted
Stales , one of theta being lucated at O'Neill .
tn Ilolt county. Chicory beets are purchased
by the O'Neill factory from 8.50 to $9 per
ton , and the average Is from six to
nln' . , 'nn _ _f_ _ _ _- TS

ylell . _ __ _ _ u. _ _
" , 1' w" PCI u..Lc. . , UjU&fl UIUU

, bUYIflI
tons ot chicory beets to produce one ton of
chicory. A chicory factory can be erected
anti equipped for about 10OOO. The Holt
county senator was of the opinion that the
chicory industry , ut the rate of its present
growth would In I few years amount to
$100,000,000 annualy. Every county In the
state Is the production of the
chicory beet , and there Is no reason why
Nebraska might not In a few year have an
Industry that would leave millions of dollars-
iii the state unnualy.

The senator from 101county made a marked Impression 'upon
niimitls of all the republican senators This
fact was very evidemit from the change In
the drift ot sentiment as time discussion pro-
cetdld-

.81u:1
.

: first asked tIme senator from 10itIf ho was acting In good faith In offering
ame mid mu en t.

Crawford answered In the aifirmnative . He
believed theo was I great Industry waiting
for development In Nebraska In the chIcory.

Sloan then replied that the mater was
entirely new to iilmn lie admited lie
was favorably Impressed IJroipec-

t'hell out hy the seuator from Holt county.
Crawford's amt'iidniemit conld have been

brought In as a. separate bill lie would feel

InrIIHII to snlJport It. lie was In favor of
, etientiraging and protecting any in-

.timistry
.

that liromnised such results ! those
iiroiiicted by the author of the amendment.

Graham suggestoil that Crawford's Imcnt-mont might ho sutmtituted for senate .
Sl ; . a bill Introduced hy lQlbrool amid lire-
viiilmtgtor

-
, a bounty on .

MeKosapa raised a IIUeton at to the proh.
able constitutionalIty bill In time event
that thu Crawford; amenlment was added to
the house bill.

Stewart again opposed t'e bounty bill In
lila usual vigorous eloquence .

Akers rCMI In reply to the senator front
)awes. lt saul that there were many

renons ) ho was In favor of votini a
bounty on sugar Doing a IHltrlotc Ameri-
can

.
, lie beleved that It duty to

enCOUrlge growth and develop-
ment

-
any great Industry that Prom-

iced so much bemft to time whole plop e. Ne-
braska was partcularly adapted to the pro
duetlon of b . and the ute could
easily 1IIIuracture miions of doUat worth
of sugar , In amount neces-
San )' for home conlumpton. In addition to
this , each; of ( rle! already es.
tablislied eniptoy an average of 1,000 men

II the pioductiomi of time beets and the mamma-
( ticture' of the sugar. It the hill under dl , .
citation became a law lie believed that Ne-
.bt'uka

.
would have five addltiouai faetonies

within the next eighteen months
LBSSON 1IIOM B.XOY ,

Graham made 11 exteudel argument In
favor ot the bill. le that Nebraska
mIght wel lur valuable lesson from
Saxon )' . ( years age Saxony much re-
lembled the sand Wila of , .ter Nebraska.-
It

.

was a rough , rugged , samidy country and
its lCopie lived only upon their herds or
sheep amid goats , which 'Hupon the coarse
whit grasses Indigenous time soil. Fifty
years ago It 4iscoverd that the soil
'.1 well adapted to the production of tugs;
beets. This gDverulol encouraged the levcplenl: of ( liii sugar intlustrh' , until -
day Snony , with I territory but little more
than twice a large a Lancaster county .
train htlng one or time poorest provInces ot-

Eurolle hal become one of the richest. This
uhiange hal been acoomnplished by the to-
tuning (t sugar industry alone Nebraska
euld easily hacome OUI of the greatest sugar
producing provinces Qf time world It was

,

I:.-'" V.tJ. " .- - .I'-n '-

-
only a queston or the proper enCOUragEmont.
As far l chicory bommnty was concerned ,

the Gage county senator was net
lii laver of jeopardizing the uc-
cost of the sugar bill by tack-
Ing on the amendment proposed by the sen-
Rtor

-
from 101 county , lie not un-

friendly to chicory Interests the state
and would cheerfuly vote for a bounty II 1011,1, separate bill.

At the conclusion !of Graham's remarks
the senate took a recess until 2 o'clock ,
After recess the discussion of the simgar bill
isas restimed . Speker Sprecher opposed the
bill and Intlatetl that the senators on the

been hypnotized by tIme

sugar lobby .

Several senators spoke for amid against time

chicory amendment. It was evident , how-
ever

-
, that the opposition , which hind bell 80-

formldahlo In the earlier part of the day , was
taphl) disintegrating. Nearly every senator
Oi republican side hind spoken In favor

the chIcory bounty , even If they hind cx-

liiessed
-

doubts as to time advisability of In-

cluding
-

n provision for such a bounty II time

bill under discimssion-
It

. '
remained for Watson to strike time blow

that broke up the oppositon entirely. lie
said that there was UI his republcancolleagues , that they not hope
fore time People all escape criticism If they
did not act perfectly fair. lie was convinced
that time chicory Industry was ns much en-
titled to the bounty as was the sugar Indus-
try. The senate was clearly willing to ex-

tend
-

the aid of the etato to the chicory In-
dustry. The only way It could be done was
by adopting the amendment ofered by time
senator from h1it county. not be-
hove that any other way could be legal or
fair. lIe was In favor ot adopting Craw-
furd's amendment.

Pope also favored time adoption of the Craw-
ford amendment

The action of the Otoo and Saln county
senators threw the opponents chicory
amendment Into some little confusion There
wa evidently I serious break In tho"epub-
lican ranks. There was no time for I cau-
cus

-
. Whatever was to bJ done must be

done at once , antI so most of tIme republican
senators gathered In n group In one corner
or the senate chamber , put theIr heads lo-
gether anti discussed the situation In hur-
ried

-
whispers. The result ot the Imprmptu

caucus was scarcely harmonious Akers
then undertook to secure a recess until 4:30
o'clock , but his motion to that elect did not
meet with time approbation of senate
TIm motion to adopt Crawford's amendment
was put to the senate , and upon division
fifteen senators voted yea and thirteen nay.
The amendment was declared adopted , and
after one or two amendments made necessary-
by the sudden enlargement ot the scope of
the bi the committee rose and Stewart of-

the folowing amendment :

Provided . nny manufacturer or
sugar or chicory halh enter Into any agrle-ment

-
with any other manuracturln com-

pany
-

or corporation enJaged In the munu-
facturlng

-
, sale or these articles .

or enter Into any agreement wIth any such
parties , or with any transportation com-
pany

-
or carrier with the purpose to In

any way, directy or indirectly , control the-
market , pr said! , u"na or chicoryI _ iq

"rue slate , tnen ant I sal tuattu-
facturers

-
shall not be entitied to any or the

bounty herein provided for.
The amendment was voted down by a

strictly prty vote , ami the report of the
cOlmlt adopted-

.ROUTINF

.

O THE MORNING.
It was strictly busIness with the senate this

morning. The reading of time Journal was
dispensed wIth und bills on third reading
ImmedIately taken up. The following bills
were read the third time and passed.

house roll No. 531 , appropriating $0,000for the payment of the Incidental
the present session of the legislature. The
bill ns It passed the house only approprIated
25000. but the senate believed that an extra
$15,000 would be needed.

Senate file No. 132. by Wright of Lancaster .
to regulate the organization and operation of
mutual benefit assoctatons.

Senate file . , Wright repealng
the law creating sanitary districts tn
of Lincoln.

The senate then resolve itself Into co-
mmitel

-
of the wholes up the five bills

recommende for consideraton by the sifting
commitee

:
. bis upon as fol-

Senate me No. . 340 , by IircKesson ; to' permit
guarantee companies to furnish bonds for
persons holding public or private trusts. It
was ordered engrossed for third reading-
wtthout discussion.

Senate file No 100. by Stoufer , granting to-

administrators ot estates power to mortgage
property belonging to such estate In order to
pay off mortgages falling due. It received
no opposition and was recommended for pas-
sage.House roll No. 41 , by Walt ot Otoe , to'
pension members or volunteer fire depart-
monte who are permanently Injured while
In discharge of their duty. Like the others
It met with no opposition and was recom-
mended

-
for passage.

Senate file No. 104 , by Hahn ot Adams ,

providing for time listing of whole , half or
quarter sections In one descripton when ad-
vertlsed for delinquent . Recoin-
mended for passage.

House ron No. 67 , by Burns of Dodge , pro-
viding for the payment of I bounty to time

manufacturer of beet sugar , after being
amended was ordered engrossed for third
reading.
( ! RELIEF BILL ADOPTED_nNImRRNCJ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

After the sugar bill had been disposed or
the sifting comnmittee reported five more bills
for ImmedIate consideration. The conference-

commltee'a report on time $200,000 relief bill
and agreed to Time report 'VIquite lengthy , bul In substance I provided

that the money appropriated by the state
slmail bo distributed by tIme auditor under the
direction of time State Relief commissIon TIme

iioUe. bi placed time entire amount at time
disposal the Relief commission , while the
senate substitute apportoned the amount dl-

rectly
-

to time counte used as each
county dOmed .

Rat'nbun I resolution provlllg for
time appointment of I committee yith-
a like committee to be appointed by the house
to fix a day for fimial aihjournment . The sen-
ate

.
refusEd by a. large majority to adopt the

resolution.
After considering one or two bills In corn-

mittee
-

of time whole , the senate ndJourned.
The only bill recomminientled for passage was
the one providing for time electiomi of county
commissioners at large Instead of by districts.

, of u .' imoiveui.

LINCOLN , Inreh 2I-Speclal-The( )

house commitee on claims , which has com-

111eted

-
its work , has had under consideration

1,620 claims In all . Three of these , house
rolls Nos 2M , 255 and :n. were passed this
mnornuuig. A few of time others recommended
for Indefnlto postponellnt have been re-
vised a life on tIme general file ,

but time figures here show time notion of tim-
ecommittee on all measures which have been
brought to its attemmtiomm :

Total amount claimed as per his. 1O362.0l
'J'otni nmount allowed.... ... .. .:753.21Total arnoumit deducted .. ...... , .
TotalI amount rejected........ . . 18Q1S.JS

Urtlr for Helmet luIJJ. .

LINCOLN , March 2iSpeclai.The( )

purcha lug commltho of time Relief cOlmls-
olon

.
placed ordera. with various mis tOday

for forty amid one-half tons or thir-
teen

-
and one.hal tons of corn meal ,

- S
Ib'ILT. 4Dl'4NW T1IR 'tJtS.iI. IF I)1111S .

Atempt to lave time Uohoarlul ,ITItan .WiS Ilt"ltl81l
CICAOO , March 21.EdwIn Walker anti

Thomas of the special counsel and
United States District Attorney Black. lad
1 conference with Judge Orosacup tOday about
the trIal of Eugene Y. Delis and the other
Railway Union Officers , which has heart let
for a rehearing on the first Monday In May.

Iwas agreed to advance the trIal one woelc-
it the counset fr time defense will agree .

Mr. Walker will confer wih Messrs. Darr w
Qntl Gregory concerning matter . Mr-

.'aikcr
.

left for Washington tOday to be llres-
emit at the hearIng before! the IUllreme court
01 the habeas corpus application testing the
constitutionality of the act under which Judge
Woods committed the officers of the Union tQ

jai for contenipt.
miction of the court In settinir n datefor time trial dtssllJatel the belief . whichwas general In labr circles , that the case

would never hearing.
110 orIIUlthen Were Uld-Tlmer' .

l'OMEIOY , 0. , March % I.-Wllar! W.
last miigimt at tIme years.

liii grandfather was the ilrst to bore for
salt water lii Meigs county , and the tinat-

U( run I steamboat front Marieta0 New
Orleals. thence to New . Deceus.mlde an oVQrland trIp to .

Ole of hIs grandtathenwas In the revolu-
Uonuy

-
war II Ue war of 1m

_ ._ _ . . . . . . , ..'-- - "- " - '--- '-- r - '.

HOUSE ttUgIING iTS
WORlA-

pproacbiDg

(

tnl of the Session Actn an-

Energotlo thnu1ant.1 . #

SPECtAL CLAl,1,, nS QUCKlY CARRIE

,1 .
Ildt"h1unt igi. ,lnt"n Octs I'rompt Co-

nhl'rntol

.
. V 1limrary Al'llr-

oI'rlnttl

-l;111 UencIUct's Are ot-

Con8el hula l'nitteil.

LINCOLN , March 21.-Speclal.-Tolor-( )

row Is the sixtieth day of time Twenty-fourth
session , anti the int for which members of
time house can draw $5 per diem. With this
fact confrontlnr them time member showed
hint they could In 8 comparatively short
IIerlOI of tmo transact a good deal ot bus-
moss.

This morning the sifting committee rO'-
ollnenled In its report , which wa adopted ,

that the house hold a night tesslon this even-
ing

.

, and It Is likely this plan wIll renew the

recommendaton daily until final adjournment
That member are now active In the InterEst
of special legislation was Iustrted this
morning In time number of prIvate relief bills
passed. Tha complexion of the personnel or

the sitting committee Is being sharply cniti-

cited.

-
. Members point to the tact that wHh

thlrty-nve farmers In the house but two of

them received recognition on th" commitee-
.AICng

.

time bis last night recemmende
for lassage by com1itee Is house roll
No. 500 , Intoucell by Crow. The bill was

drawn by State Auditor Eugene Moore. It
provides for a Inlrorm system ot vouchers-
for use for all disbursements of state's funds
through the auditing anti treasury depart-
ments

-
of the state and for the fixing of an

oath or affirmation thereto by the claimant ,

As the law now stands tIme sherlle' olilces
alone require oaths or Ifrmatons claims
fled therein , while anyone a claim
ngalnst the state and secure I warrant with.

swearing to the samto Time bi provides
that aU vouchers shall be Issued original
duplcate or triplicate forms , as the necos-

the especial institution may require.
Original vouchers must be prlntC on white
paper and marked " . Duplcate!

vouches are to be printed on blue par
and markl "duplIcate. " Trlphicates on red
paper so marked. The oath proscribed
tn the bill Is very binding In Its language ,

terse and distinct In its meaning.
The comrnitteo of the whole got to work

late In the afternoon on the general irniga-
tion

-
bill , house rol No. 443 , but It Immedi-

ately
-

rescinded former action In recom-
mending

-
that section 2034 of Cobbey's Con-

sohidated Statutes be repealed. This Bection
prohIbits time crossing of one Irrigating ditch
by another without the consent of the owner
or the land.

The important measures passed by the
house were Rouse's bill for a supervisor of
public printing , Benedict's age or content
bill , the claims' ' committee's bill for mlscel-
lancous

-
Indebteness , Munger's measure ap-

money payment of the maxi-
mum rate case expenses , Merrlclt's bill for

I branch or the Soldiers' and Saiors' Home
at Miord , the . $73OQO appropriaton com-

the library buidIng the State
university , and housh . 61. the corn-
mittee's miscehiantbs claIms .

EXCLUDED THE LOBBY.
Speaker Richiards . enforced the rule this

morning and excluded all visitors from the
floor ot the house , ladies as well as gentle-
men. Ho said ,that this was absolutely nec-
essary

-
. owing to the confusion whIch had

prevailed or late during the delberatons of
the house. The & -
one
admitted.

lady t the gfo: and none others were

The following-bIlls-were read for the. third
tmo and passed : l -. I

use roll Ne'. 430Rousc's bill providing
for a superisor' ' of public printing and ieslg-
minting the duties of the ssme.

House roll No. 501 , by- Ashby , authorizing
the Board of Supervisors of Clay county to
compromise with the taxpayers the unpaid
taxes for the year 184 on certain lands In
the county.

House roll No. 80 , by Perkins , for the-
destruction of the Russian thistle .

House roll No. 254. by Rouse , appropriat-
Ing

-
86.40 tot the relief of William Weise.

House roll No. 2G5. by Rouse , appropriat-
ing

-
57.60 for the relief of Henry Luebs

House roll No. 291. by Hairgrove , to pre-
vent

-
counterfeiting ot sterling and coined

silver goods and wares.
House role No. 391 , by Conaway , appro-

priating
-

51.20 for the relief of Charles A.

Hubbel. roll No. 434 , by Munger to authorize
foreign corporatons maintained as Instu-
tons of learing Issue dlplemas.

roll No 344 , by Chaprna ! providing
for commissioning graduates from educational
instItutions within the state when they have
military depnrtment of time United State3

House . . Benedict's age of eon-
sent bill , raising (the age from 15 to 18 years ,

by 94 yeas to 3 nays.
House roll No. 556 , by Ricketts , providing

for the suppression of mob violence
Senate file No. IGO , by 10ibroolt , providing

for tIme creation of a bord bunk com-

missioners
-

In cUll of the second class having
more than 5,000 and less than 25,000 Inhabi-
tants.

-
.

The house took a recess until 2 p. m.
PASSED SOME CLAIMS BILLS.

The
:

folowing bills were passed In the after-
noon

-

House roll No. 612 , making approrlatons
for the payment of
Indebtedness owing by the state , Including time

wolf bounties.
House roll No. 208 , by Munger , appropriat-

Ing
-

money for the payment of expenses -
ready incurred In tIme prosecution of tIme maxI-
mum

-
rate cases and for further expensea

likely to he Incunred The bill , as amendl'
and passed , strikes out tIme claim of E. S.
Dundy , jr , as master In chancery , 2618.05 ,
amid appropriates GOOO to J. L. Webster for
servlcQ performed and $4,000 for contingent
services In carrying the case up to higher
courts. Time bill passed by u vote of 84 to
5. Cooley , Jenkins , htodily , Moehrman und
Wall voting In the neg3tlve.

House roll No. 2S4 , by Merrick , providing
for an appropriaton of $8,000 for a branch
of time at Milford.

House roll No. 4f54 , by Ihmrch , approprlat-
lug $73,000 t"r completion of time Unlverlty:

library building. Timevoto on the biH yeas to ll aay8. : '
House rol No . :88 , , by Zlnll of Johnson ,

providing I hOlnty' for time scalps of
wild anlmall wjj'thmo* boundaries of (the
state l " '

When house NA. 611 was reached , up-
.propriations

.
for"i1iIe'thlammeoima chaIns , 10w.ard moved an alJendment that time

$1,000 by.Atorney Charles O. Wlmedon , for
legal of Union I'acitlc railroad:against Board Tr bsportation . restraining
time road from enforcIng rates of traumsponta-

ton of persoims anti p'operty over the Union
and Omaha Valleytetublcan rai-roads , be rejected I ommltlng the bill

the riunpose of 11 , . The effort
failed , on roll ; 'lYy 58 to 28. The bill
was then put uiQntJ, passage. In explain"-
Ing his vote Ca5)rid that , whie ime was
opposed to IOIII ho Iels tIme biwhen It was considered II cOlmlteo of
whole and voted njpminst , culd not
feel I right to v4jtjgainst just claims for
the lake of hitting unjust caims. lie voted
aye , 11 dId IOtlwo mllle same ex-
iiianation. ! voted agaInst time
bill , and said that ime would never vote for

I measure which not bear time search
llglmt of the of time vliole There
were a great many Items skipped In time
committee of time whole the house voting to
dIspense wih the reading . The bill passed
by a vote 73 to 21.

louse roll No. 383 , by Suter , authorizing
cunty boards to special assessment or
levy for tIme beneft of drouth sufferers ,

Senate fe Watson legalzing acts
under the charters of cites (than
8,00 and less than , .

I COMMITEE OF TIm Wl1O1N.
house then ute committee of the

whole. house roll No .443 , b Schlcllcdanlz ,
( lie general irrigation bill , )considered for
1 few minutes , and the repeal of secton 2034
reconsidered , and the sEclon left II lawa it now stands1

Senate file No. 274 , constitutional amend-
ment

-
No. 4 , authorulng the merging of

county and city franchises , was recolJnendld
for puace.

Senate file No :80 , cemttutonal amend-
meatt No 8. amending !ecton , artcle I of

_ 1Y
_ '_- ' _ '

_ _. _. _ _ ._. _ v_

the constitution ot time state or Nebraska , rl"
hating to the right of suffrage , was attacked
with In amendment imy Suter incorporating
woman suffrage. This was quickly
or by defeat , antI I debate sprung imp

C'ucatonal qualification , Thin provision of
that no person who shall not be

able to read hit ballot In the Englsh lan-
guage

.
and write hIs Ime shal Cxer-

clse
-

(the privihege of ami this tnte.
Davies supported this provision anti said
that the most populous state II this forty-
tour , New York , had such a section Incor-
pornted In its cousttnton. This was In re-
ply to time objecton Miesho said hint
It wommiml people
from comnimig Into tIme state .

Al Imellments In tIme way of changing of
provisions or house roll No 280 were

voted down , anti the hill was
for passage , time committee of the whole rose ,
reportetl , and tie repert was adopted .

Time house reconsiderelllhe reconmntemitlatlon
of the sifting committee for n nIght session
and adjourned until tomorrow at 9 a , m ,

AIt.l1h1I: ) i.YCmIiit'.TAlt S TO IU'TI .

Six or thoecusd. In the Icott Cute In-

Uo , ml u"nly.
O'NEILL , Nob. , Mardi :a.-Speclnl( Tele-

gram.-Sherlf) Standiford and deputies loft
city morning nbout 8 o'clock with

the six prisoners charged wIth the lynching
or narret Scot and reached Butte about
2:30: , antI thus time Scott mater Is endC for
about forty days , or untiL the case ot the
accused come up In lloyd county May 7-

.BUTTE.
.

. Neb. , March 21.Special( Tele-
gram.-Sherll) and Constable
100ten arrived at Butte this afternoomi with

, Ohierhe , Hey , Elot Pinkerman-
and harris IndEr being InJI-catetl In time Scott murder. Stanton
brought In under arrest last night , imialcing
time seven arrests that warrants were sworn
out for. Muliihan , Elliott , Hay anti horns
werl arraigned before the count ). judge, this
ovenlng nt 7 o'clock. Dy special stpulaton

atorney general anti . .
rlngton , attorney for the defense , the prIs-
oners

-
were to waive examinaton and bl re-

leased
-

on $5,000 for appearance tIme

next term of district court , which convenes
May 7. TIme county Judge requested a quaIl-
fed bond , and only four of the prIsoners

able to secure bonds tonight. Owing
to time lateness or the hour court adjourned
itntIl tomorrow , nt which tiumie Uw rest of the
prIsoners wi undoubtedly secure bonds.
Everything quiet hero Time prisoners are
well treated and no trouble is antcipated.Attorney General Churchill
I3rocksburg tomorrow to take charge of the
lynching case there.

LINDSAT GOES VI' FOn TWO

Fletcher flobbtna' Slayer to Ito Taken to
time I'cnlcntlary This Veal.-

PLATTMOUTH. . Neb. . March 2I.Spcciai(
Telegrarn.-Pugliist) James Lindsay found
guilty In this city recently of manslaughter
on the charge of killing Fletcher Robbins

whie engage In a prize fIght here last
summer , was taken before Judge Chapman
this mornIng and sentence to two years at
hard labor In the penitentary. Lindsay's
counsel filed a ! court that a-

supersedeas bond be fixed and u stay of exe-
cution

-
granted pendIng nn appeal . but the

slme was denied. The defense then
notIce of appeal. Ills attorney
Lincoln this afternoon to appear before the
supreme court tomorrow , when lie will file
a motion for a sly of execution. In case time

latter Is reuse ElkenDary will take
Lindsay penitentiary within the next
few days.

William Haumlon and William Doolan time

two crooks who were nabbed at Louisviea few nights ago while
a store , appeare before Judge Chapman thIs
morning , Ind upon entering a plea of guiywere each sentenced to three years
penitentlr.

last eight felony cases docketed
In the district court of this county seven of
time defendants have been persuaded to plead
guilty , thus savIng the county quite a sum
which otherwIse would have been expended In

,conducting the several prosecutions-

.flpmlte

.

ot 'bom's Clark
BEATRICE , March 21.Special( Tele-

gram.-Thonias Clark a pioneer of thIs
county. died his home on Mis-
sion creek. The deceased was 82 years of
age He was born on tIme Island of St. He-
lena , his father being one of time guards of
Napoleon I. He leaveD nine children , fifty-
two grand children and thirty great grand-
children to mcur his death.

Smith DICUncd to JOan
FALLS CITY , Nab , March 21.Speclal(

Tehegram-lienry) C. Smith , who was nomi-
nated for mayor on the republican ticket
Saturday night withdrew toda )'. LewIs
Wirtim has been nominate to fill the vacancy.
Smith was nominate a saloon man and
It Is Into this step by
members of the other tclet.-

Jrakemon

.

Horribly C1nloii.
UNION , Neb . March 21H. S. Warner ,

a brakeman on time Lincoln freight , was 'found
horribly mangled In the swItch yards at 1:30:

t"ll morning. Ho was not missed until
his traIn had reached Weepiumg Water. lowho met his tate Is a mystery..

NJfI3IJ.1SICt ANI ) N llHj.INS.
Fire destroyed time residence ot Walter Cook

at Wayne , causing a loss of $S00.
Forty families have arrlv d In Cheyenne

county to locate In time Delmot ditch country
The PhiharmonIc society of Columbus ras

been
sold

dlsbandel the property has been

Several farmers In Scots Duf county host
a quantity of bay Os of a prairie
fro which started from a spank from a stove.-
ppe.

.
! .

A male patent escaped fron (the Norfolk
insane the othmer evening , but was re-

captured
-

after spending a night In Jaiwas to the asylum.
Thieves mapPed a car of relief corn stand-

Ing on tIme track at Stuart und carried off a
large quanty. They bored a hole In (the
bottom car with an auger and let time

shelEd corn run Into their sacks .

George Phillips , a Superior sport , was so
elated over shmootimmg a goose that lie had a-

ft anti fell Into tii' water. lie lost his gun ,

, lie retained I death grIp out time goose
anti wits rescued by u party ot men wbC Ialth" accideumt .

Fire destroyed u two-story business bimiltl-
lug ut Alliance with all its contents , caus-
ing

-
a loss of 200. People sleeping In time

second story barely escaped, wRIt their lves.''hl ground floor was occupIed by hlins. . ,

Gedord as a restaurant-
.He

.

. Ir hlarshia hiss resigned the pastorate
or time Tecumseh Presbyterian church In or-
der to devote all his tinie to thu Omaha Theo.
logical seminary. lIe will preach his tare-
well sermon March 31. and will (lien remove
to Omaha with lila family .

Albert Walker , a Custer county farmer ,
tried to r6 a horse without a bridle amid was
thrown Into a ravine , both arms being broken.
lie was forced to walk a mie before lie
could secure assistance and ( line I was
feared that his Injuries woul prove fatal
lie I now on tIme road to recovery.

The officers of Baron lhlrahm'ii Emigrton fO-

clety
-

are corresponding wih' .
ennE county with a buying land antI
locating a colony of Jtuzzian Jews on I. The
milan appears to be to start a
dairy farm with twenty famniiies
ilrst , amid sell moro as there Iis room to get
them started. .

T1fiJilt.1 I'JSJJ IICF. .

Governor McKinley Is sick with a cold at
'fliomnasvilhe , 0.

Time Interior department has decided that
tIme townalte of liartuizmn , Ohl. . belongs to
Daniel 1" . Stiies ,

Lockhart , Staley & Willard , dry goods
dealers at' Columbus , 0 , , have assigned.
Troubles between ( lie partners is time cause ,

No definite information concerning the
lymiching of a woman in Tennessee hiatt been
received. TIme body hmas not been found amid

seine belIeve she has simply left the country ,

Thme police officials of Denver wlmo ivene
arrested clmarged with opPnhmig a letter be-

longing
-

to ex.Poiice Matron Liberes , have
boemm discharged , Judge Ilallett ruled this
letter was not private property ,

Mrs. Belle Trout of Fimmillay , 0. , has re.
covered a judgnmemit for , & 00 agdimmst garn-
biena

-
and the iantliords of thu buiiduumg in

which they operated , The cisini was for
money lost by lie; husband gamnWiag.

CAI)1)) ) CIIARCED Will ! ThEFT

Broken l3ow Land Office Oork on Trial at-

Linco'n.' .

LANCASTER BAILIFF A STRONG PULL

Olflcer Stopimeuisoum Scerely Itcprlmmt'tmmmied

for I.cnvlng the flAtls ,) ury amid % 'isit.i-

mig

.
time ounce of 1ntereteth t'.sr
tics hut ilotnineti lit 0111cc ,

L1NCOLN March 21.Speclali( Tel-
egrarnTlio

-
) important case in the federal

court today was that of Nathan T , Gamlil ,

fornmcrly a clerk in tIme Utmiteil States land
ffico at Broken how , There are femur mulct.m-

nemmts

.

against him , changing tlmtft of ptmblic

records , theft of letters belonging to time

land office , Impersonating officials , and cm-

bezzlenment

-

of Public money ,

District Attorney Sayer said , in opening
the case , timat ( ho government would shmow

that dunimig the last year of Oadtl's stay in
the land office he took 'from ( lie malls anti
express office at, various times sutna of money
ranging froimi $14 to $200 , which had becim

forwarded to the receivers of time l'nui ouilc-

by Parties desirous of nicking final tiroot of-

entry. . Time indictments do muot specifically
cmargo forgery , but the government vill try
to prove that , although Gadul availed himself
of a large nimniber of fimmal receipts sigmied in
advance by' time register for the purpose of
facilitating the business of the oflice in his
absence , lie on three different occasioims sent
out final receipts to Parties vIiose imioney lie
lund intercepted atid coimverted to lti own
use , bearing time forged signature of tIme no-

coiver
-

,
Comitisol for defense said they had little or-

notimitig to say at tlmls timime , desiring to take
UI ) tIme exnmnim'mation with time statement only
( lint time ehefemidamit is not guilty as charged ,
Many syumipathietle glances were toward Mrs-

.Gdtl
.

, and a iinetty little curly lieauied-
daughmter of 7 years , who were seated be-

hind
-

time defendant anti lila counsel.-

IN
.

}JEIIALF OF OUTCALT.
Time hearing of the motion to quash time

several indictments against It , C. Outcalt was
put over for a time. The first indictment
chmarges Cashier Outcalt with aiding and abet-
tRig Convict Mosher in the cniumie of masking
falsa entries on the books of the defunct
Capital National bank , and umakes specific
charges. Practically the grounds of the meti-
omm

-

to qimaslm are these which knocked out
the indictments against ex-Congresaman for-
soy , miamely , that various offenses are coin-
bined

-

and duplicated in the same count , and
that the offenses of Mosher are cambined
with those df Outcaht in the same count.

Judge Holmes , in time district court , thmis
_. . .. _.. , ,. .,_ , ,. . . .. , _ , a.I... . . # , . ., .,, , , un , , I,5 tic , ULCLL flU '
of ('lie charge against hhaiiift Stephenson , vimo

loft the jury in thmo Davis murder case at ai-

moteh , and visited time omce of the leading
counsel for the Rock Island road. Stephen-
son

-
and the attorneys for time defense told

timolr stories. Stephenson admitted time charge ,

btmt said in extenuation that ho wemit to-

Green's office for the purpose of apologizing
for having given him a miiort answer in the
morning on time street when Green had mislead
him how the jury stood. Time court severely
reprimanded the bailiff , but did not dlmniiss
him from his position ,

1-Ion , W. J, Bryan was a vIsitor on time

floor of the imouse today , and Itch] quite a
little reception to his democratic and mile.
pendent friends in that body. Mr. Bryan will
enter the mayoralty campagn! In behalf of
Judge Broady , and make six or seven
speeches. Arrangements for a bg! citizens'
mass meeting in time interest of imiunicipai
reform in Lincoln will be held next week ,
either Wednesday or Tlmursday evening-

.1"Ihttng

.

Over is Ifig Faeate.-
ORD

.

, Neb. , March 21Speclai.An( ) inter-
eating case is now on trial in the county pro-

bate
-

court. Some time in February Hans C.
Sorensen died in Lincoln , where he had
gone for the benefit of his''healtk. Sorensen
was an old settler in Valley coumity , and quite
well-to-do. He died intestate and his rela-
tions

-
, three brothers and some minor heirs ,

put in a petition to iavo an adnministrator-
appointed. . A widow named Mrs. Ellen Fer-
guson

-
put in a cross petition , claiming to-

be the widow of time deceased Harms. Hans
was a bachelor and kept house by himself and
needed a feminine hand to straighten up his
honia occasionally. lie employed Mrs. Fec-
guson

-
, a neat , tidy little woman , witim femur

children , who makes what she can by taking
in washing and Imousecheaning , to put things
to rights for him twice a. week. This state
of affairs ripened imito a marriage witmout-
thia formalIty of a certificate , slut claims. The
contest is llabio to be a hot one , as time estate
amounts to some $20,00-

0.Ileciver

.

for te 1)etuimmct Itetttrlcu , hank.
BEATRICE , March 21.Special( Telegram.-
Judge

. )- Bush has appointed Alfred Haziett
receiver of the American bank of this city,
This action was taken in compliance wIth a

request of cremlitors of tIm defunct concern
after ( lit , omcers hind taIled to settle the
bank's affairs anti pay 100 cents on time dollar ,
as they gave bonds to do so after the b'ank
closed iii July , 1803. The effects of the bank
are mmow In the bonus of the shierilT anti will
be ( mmmcml over to hiazlett upott liii filing tlmo
bend of 20000. _ _ _
sitI.i 1fthf.lhl) TO (hilT liJOfl lt'0ltCt ,

(krnco Sauna nail George Avery'S ftommmnti-
o1nrrhtign Itecuilted ,

IIDOAI1 , Neb , , March 2i.Speciai( Tele-

grammiiThe
-

Avery divorce case , iicit e.
cited such wltlespreati interest in this part of
the state , was uiecitloti in tIme district court
at Clay Center tommy , George Avery and
(Iraco Saxton , tIme Parties in time case , vero
secretly mnnrrietl In himicoln October 25 , i893 ,
whulo thuo former was a stimmlent in the State
university mmtl tIme fact did imot.

become known till August of time following
)'car, For soimni reasomm time couple (liii
mint hive together , anti this term of cotmrt the
wife applied for a thivorce oti tIme grotitiuls ofi-

momistipport. . Time court neftssctl to gramit thus

l'ra.er of limo luetitlotior. Owing to the high
stamitlimig of the Parties tIme case lisa been
watclmetl vith immucim immter-

est.tiS'l'itllitjTEi

.

) lj. iCt TO Ththi ihiy8,

(I edding of ma l'opuhmir Sewaril (un Limit Oc. .
cuimiomu for me lcuimumitrutImin ,

, Nob. , Marclm 2i.Speciuml( )
C

Time niarnlsgo of Mr. A. J. Stewart anti Miss
Mattle'oodwarui , vhich occurred at time
huonie of thio briule's hiarents , Mr , amid Mrs.-
v.

.
. W.'ootlwarj , in this city , last oven-

iuig
-

, vas very pleasantly "ammnouumced" to thmo

railroad maca passtmig Seward toilay' . by gifts
of wetltlimig cake , the boxes containing it
boitmg wreathed in smmmilax mind tieti with white
nihiimomi. Time bnitle Ims hived in ewartl ( rota
childhood , is mmmtich beloved , antI for four
years has beemm secretary of time railway do-
Pilrtmmment

-
of tIme NatlomiaiVommiemm's Christian

Temperance imnion , of whmiclm her mnotlmer ,
Mrs. C. M. Woodward , is superintendent ,

Corouiarim or Timrro Counties Imimay ,
NEBRASICA CITY , Marclm 21Special.( ) .

Tim coroners of Otoe , Nernahma anti Cats
countIes are hmohihmig immquests on time bodies
of tlmree men who have since last Sunday
met deatlm on time Missoimni Pacific road , The
Nemnaima coumity coroner is investigating time
case of Patrick Costello , who was killed
Sunday at Juhian.-

Otoc"s
.

coroner will tomorrow inquire into
time case of Michael Casey , who utmet his
death In this city last night, and Cats
county's official will hmolil. an inquest over time
body of a brakemuuma named Warmmer , wimo
was killed at Uuilomm at C o'clock this morn-
ing

-
while nttemptlng to board a passiuige-

umgine. .

The fohioa'immg vlhl repnesommt Nebraska City
at ( ho Epworthi league district convention at
Weeping April 11 amid 12 : Missesnoqn flt.iom 1'n , ,, 'FIn'n innt. , e

C. It. Roimde and Rev. II. C. Harmon ,

Levi Tinmtnennian anti Sliss Phoebe 3! .
Album were manned at time residence of the
bniulo's fattier in this city this afternoon.
Time grocmn is a prommiinemmt young fanner of
Madison county and time bride is a dauglmtor-
of D. H. Allen , ommo ot Nebraska City's
wealthiest citizens.-

Uriu1r

.

flood to Keep time i'cace ,
BEATRICE , March 21-Speclal( Telegram.-
William

. )- Powell , a yotmmig man from Lib-
arty , was brought before Justice Enlow
today anti hilaced wider a bond of $300 to
keep time ieace. Powell had previously at-
tacked

-
one George Ganmier , was arrested on-

a charge of assault and battery and paid &
enmahi fine upon conviction. TIme action today
grow out of threats I'owcll

.
had mnado against

Garner ,

lug Eimterpr5e for Chmadron-

.CHADRON
.

, Nob. , Mancim 21.Speclal( Te-
legram.Dr.

-
) . J. ST. lhirsh of Chicago , repre-

senting
-

the syndicate which will put in the
$1,000,000 system of factories here this amp-
mner

-
, arrived imm tIme city this moruming , 'W'orlr

will coninience as soon as contracts can , bo'-
let.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

rierco County Ituya ma Farm ,

PIERCE , Neb , , March 21Speclal.The( )
county commissioners of Pierce county have
purchased the Cart ICortim farm for a county
poor farmim. Time place contains 320 acres of
choice land , is a convenient distance from
town and it. suitable bargain all around.
Time price Paid is $33 per acre-

.hittrIct
.

( ?ourt at Fairbury.-
FAIIU3URY

.
, Neb. , March 21.Special( )

District court its in session this week , Judge
Bush presiding. Several uniniportant civil '
cases have been disposed of. Time criminal
docket will ito taken up next week , the Wil-
llamas mimurdor ease being set for Tuesdithr ,

Smmmotl iIlz' , at 5ork.
YORK , Neb. , Mnrclm 2i.Specimml( Tele-

grarn.Tonighut
-

) at 9 o'cloc, lire was ills-
covered over tIme roomn occupied by George
llopkiuimu' ciotiming store in Wirt a block ,
Tlmo lire onlgimiateul fromn a isun of ashesbeing set on a carpeted floor. Damage higimt.

AN OLD AND TRUE FRIEND

Which Thousands All Over the
Globe Recognize and Love.I-

T

.

TAKE

II S Nk.
A "

"

CAREOF-
I' - '

CU1ED ' ' YOURL ' -

.
1

' -

?

'MYRIADS ' KIRIIEYS-

OF AND

PEOPLE. I- ' YOUR

MAY . BODY
I I I-

IT WILL TAKE
:

. .
I

, .
':

NOT 'q' :
, , , I CARE

CURE
l- '

OF

YOU ?
an '

ITSELF.-

YritIiIg

.

mibotit tIiI gm'eat snotlei'ii dIsdo'ory-
Ii' , R. it , GUNN guys :

' , ,tftei' tlsiiig iI1 otlici' Feihledilis for Jti'IgIit's flhthelisu of ( lie Kid-

uheys

-

lii 'aiii , I diracted tile tISO of Vni'ner"s Safe Cure itsiti w'as grat1ySt-

Il'jii'IHULI s'lt1iIn a slioi't tiiuu to JhCitL' the iiaticnt express lziiiisult its
perfecti )' 't1i , "

Rea' , J. E. R4NICIN , I) . I) , , of SVasllimhgtoml , says
I' % Viih'flOr'H Safe Ctmm'c I svauit , In tliia 1motei'sts of IiuuiniiiLy , to-

coinmncnd. . "
Mm's. ANNIJ JENNESS MILL1lt HZl'S :

4 , SLt1l1Ul.H Sitfti Ctti'c Is the only hiliilIkIlhC I ei't'itflkc or i'ccouiis-

mieuid

-
, It Is i %'oiIdci'ftil tonic : tuiU gI'uu sii.i' csieiy and vitality to nil

iii )' Ot1S. " ,

if tIlls gt'ebtt l'ehihed3' Cilil do so 511116k for otlici's woiilJ ft not Lic-

Ybe fat' '0tl to try It?

. ,' ' ' ' 4


